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State Street Bank
v.
Signature Financial G1·oup
Nicholas Jepsen"

Tbe ruling in Scare Street Bank v. Signature Financial Group to uphold the
patentability of bminess methods is a rebuttal o_fjudiciaL misintnpretations
bringing the consideration of business methods in line with judicial precedem

and federal law.

F

ew patent lawsuits have asconished the business community as much
as State Street Bank v. Signature Financial Group. 1 This landmark case
affirmed the patentabi lity of business methods after such methods were
commonly considered unpatentable for nearly a cencury. To many observers, rhe ruling was an unexpected sh ift d esti ned ro revolutionize the
American marketplace." Although State Street Bank v. Signature Financial
Group was a catalyst that increased the demand for business-method
patents, the U.S. Appeals Court rul ing was nor a departure from p revailing precedent but a reb u ttal of judicial misinterpretations.-'
Before the State Street decision in 1998, jud ges and patent exam iners
struggled ro evaluate inventions describing methods of doing business.
Compared w conventional mechanical, chemical, and electrical inventions,
business-method inventions seemed excessively abstract. However, none of
the laws governing the patent system suggested that business methods were
intrinsically unpatentable. Out of a web of conflicting views and rulings,
judges grad ually adopted misconceptions that excluded business methods
from parencabilicy. One principle, known as the "mathematical algorithm
exception," denied many patents because rhe inventions em ployed mathematical algorithms. Since the courts considered mathematical steps to be

• Nicholas Jepsen graduated from Brigham Young Universiry in April 2006 in electrical
engineering. He will attend law school at Brigham Young University in rhc ~all . He
would like tO practicl~ inrciJectual propcrry law.
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unparentable, ir was extremely difficult ro parent any merhod thar performed finan cial calculations.' Many judges and parent examiners also believed that business-related subject matter was "inherently unpatenrable" 1
because it consisted of nothing more than ideas.'' This view was widely accepted and rermed the "business-method exception.,_ Because these exceptions were widely accepted by judges, examiners, and invenrors, few
applications for business-method patents were flied and few businessmerhod parenrs were issued.
State Street: provided the opporcuniry ro reassess business-related
parents according to the parentability requiremenrs defi ned in federal law.
Additionally, many cases prior ro State Street established the basis for rhe
evenrual acceprance of business-merhod parenrs. Contrary ro popular
opinion ar the time, rhe State Street decision was consisten t with judicial
precedent, building on clarifications of patentable subject maner from previous cases. The decision ro repeal the arcificial exceptions denying anybusiness-method patents is nor a departure from prevailing precedent, bm
a natural developmen t rhat counters jud icial misinrerpretarions of federa l
law.

State Street Bank v. Signattt1'e Financial Gmup
Sttlte Street Bank v. Signature Financial Croup questions the validity of a
parent owned by Signature Financial Group for an invesrmen t managemenr
' State Street Bank v. Signature Financial 149 E3d 1368 ( 1998).
' Sec Teresa Riordan, An appeals court J1~)'S fl matbenuuiml formula mn be patenud, ifit is
fl moneymakn; New York Times, Aug. 3, 1998, Monday, l.arc Edirion- Einal, Section D. page 2, Column 4, Busincss/rinancial Desk, Parents; anJ Edith Updike,
Wlw:r Nt·xt- A !'tttmt for tbe 40 I (K)? Business Week, Ocr. 26, 1998. SECTION:
Legal Atli1irs; Parents, Number 360 I, pg. I 04.
' Suzanne R. Swanson, The Pfltentability of Business lvfl'fhods, Mathematiml Algorithms
flnd Computer-Re/,ued !nvenrions fljier the Decision by rhe Court ofAppM!s for the
Federal Cin:uit in Stall' Street, Federal Circuit Bar journal, vol. 8, no. 4, Wi nter
1999 (pp. 153- 102) ar 190.
• State Street 8flnk l( Signature flnanda/, 927 f.Supp. 502, 513 ( 1996).
' john W. Bagby. Business lvfethod Pateflf Prolifemrion: Cmwergence of"/i"((nsactional AnaQ'tic; and li:dmiml Scientifics, Business Lawyer, Nov. 2000, 56 Bus. l~1w 423 ar
428
,, Smte Strm Bmdt, 927 ESupp. 502, 515 (1996).
' ftl. ar 515.
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system." Unlike ocher investment systems, Signature's invemion arranged a
si ngle investor's assets as a partnersh ip ro ma.'<:imize tax benefits. T he system
could also pool rogerher many investments in a portfolio to minimize transaction costs. Since the composition of the partnership and the value of the
investments changed daily, only a computer could precisely calculate gains,
losses, taxes, and total portfolio value. The system was implemented as a
so ftware program execu ted on a general-purpose computer. Scare Street
Bank considered licensing Signature's patent, but instead marketed a competing system after licensing negotiations broke down. To avoid patent infringement liabi lity, Stare Sneer filed a suit in rhe District Court for the
D iscricr of Massachusetts to declare Signature's parent invalid.''
The District Court ruled Signature's patent invalid, ci ting the businessmethod exception and mathematical algorithm excep tion. T he Court declared that "business methods are u npatentable abstract ideas"'" and found
that fin ancial data processing steps constituted noth ing more than an u npatentable mathematical algorith m." T hese objections, however, did notreflect statutory law or current precedent at the time. Many judges, includ ing
j udge Saris, who decided the case, viewed business methods and software
programs as legal gray areas. 11 Many previous rulings p ropagated misinterpretations of previous court decisions and misconceptions about patentable
subject matter. Over time, the mathematical algorithm exception and the
b usiness-method exception evolved to bridge a perceived gap in federal
statures}' However, these judicially created exceptions depended solely on
shallow support in case law.
' U.S. Patcnr No. 5. 193.056. "Data Processing Sym:m for Huh and Spoke Financial
Services Configuration," granted Mar. 9. 1993.
'' !:>tt1fe Sm>et Brmk. 927 ESupp. 502, 504 ( 1996).
'" !dat51).
11

fd.

:H

515.

' · See State Sm>et, 927 F. Su pp S02 at 506. referring to th e issue of software patentabil ity
as a "jurisprudential quagmire. " !d. at 515-516 acknowledges conflicting views
abour business method patentability. See also In re joseph D. Howard and William

M. Brobeck 394 F.2d 869, 872 (1968) and In re ®it 22 C. C. I~ A. 822, 823 ( 1934)
as examplrs of rhe courrs avoiding the issue of business me thod subject ma tter
parcnrabiliry.
" Swanson at 163- 164.
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Basis for Denying Business Method Patents
The controversy regarding business method patenrs stems from differing
interpretations of the requirements for patentability. All inventions must be
novel," nonobvious," and d irected to appropriate subject matter'1' to be
patented. An invention is considered novel if it has not previously been
known, used, or disclosed.'' To qualify as nonobvious, the invention must
demonstrate innovation thar would not have been obvious "to a person having ordinary skill" in the rechnology. •s For business-method inventions, determining novelty and nonobviousness has been relatively straightforward.
However, at the time of the State Street case it was still unclear if business
methods fell within the scope of patentable subject matter.
According to 35 United States Code § I 0 I, "any new and useful
process, machine, manufacture, or composition of matter, o r any new and
useful improvement thereof" is patentable.''' The subject matter of an invention is allowable or "statutory" if ir pertains to one of these categories.
Although business methods are processes, and processes are patentable,
many patent examiners and judges argued that legislarors never intended the
definition of a "process" to encompass such abstract methods.z" The mathematical algorithm exception and rhe business-method exception both lim it
the scope of patentable subject matter and suggest that business methods
should nor be evaluated like other process claims. These exclusions to
patentable subject matter were o nly guidelines, secondary to the actual law.
By the rime the State Street case reached court, clarifications of §101 requirements rendered the exceptions irrelevant.
Mathematical Algorithm Eweption. The mathematical algorithm exception emerges from the proceedings of Gottschalk v. Benson in 1972.)' In th is
case, the Supreme Court invalidated a patem for converting a number in binary coded decimal format into a pure binary representation. The Courr
35 USC'..S §I 02 (2006)
35 uses §103 (20o6)
I•· 35 uses §to I (2006)
~· 35 uses §102 (2006)
IS 35 uses§ 103 (2006)
•·· 35 uses § 1o1 (2oo6)
'" Swanson at 162.
" CottsdJII!k v. Benson, 409 U.S. 63 ( 1972).
11
1
'
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found rhe method so general and abstract that the patent would preclude rhe
use of the mathematical steps altogether and effectively patent an id eaY
Although the Court explicirly warned that its d ecision did nor apply to all
inventions involving mathematical algorithms, lower courts still used the
case as evidence that inventions could be rejected simply for using algorithms. Based on the ruling in Benson, most software p rograms and business
methods seemed nonstatutory si mply for their reliance on mathematical
methods and equations. Additionally, the Supreme Court held in Benson
that a patentable p rocess must cause physical "transformation and reduction
of an article 'to a different stare or thing."''.! Lower courts interpreted the ruling co require all processes to produce a physical change, imposing a "physicality requirement."!• The mathematical algo rithm exception incorporated
both the requirement of physical change and the prohibition of mathematical algorithms. However, this exception exceeded the scope of the original
ruling in Benson and read unnecessary limitations into 35 U.S. C. § I 0 I.!'
Following the Benson decision, several cases clarified the appropriate role
of algorithms in paten table inventions and eroded the strength of the mathematical algorithm exception. In Diamond 11. Diehr (1981 ), the Supreme
Cou rt held that an invention "d oes not become nonstatutOry simply because
it uses a mathematical formula, computer program, or digital compu rer.''21'
Clearly the application of an algorithm no longer constituted sufficient
grounds for invalidating a patent. In this significant step the Court clarifi ed
that although an algorithm should nor be paremed outright, a parent may
p reempt the use of an algorithm in conjunction with a specific process.17
Although Diehr was an important step toward a correct interpretation of
, . Benson 409 U.S. at 71.
1'

Benson 409 U .S. at 70 .
., Stttre Street Bank 11. Signature Financial, 927 F. Supp. 502, 510, 513 ( 1996). See also
Chrisrophcr L. Ogden, Patemahility of Algorirhms af'icr Stare Street Bank: The
Death of rhc Physicality Requireme nt, journal of th e Patent and -li·adcmark Office
Society, July 200 I, p. 491 at 502- 3.
'' SMte Street Bt~nk 11. Signnture Financial, 149 E3d at 1373, "(I Ir is improper ro read
limitations inro § I 0 I on the subject matter rhar may he patcnrcd where the legislative history indicates rhar Congress clearly did nor inte nd such limitations."
U . S.I~Q. (BNA) I, 20 (I 981 ).

-'" Dimnoncl v. Diehr et aL. 4 50 U.S. 175. 187; 209
' Dic hr at 187.
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§ 10 I requirements, it d id no r relax the physicality requiremem .2' Eventually,
subsequent Appeals Courr decisions clarified rhat § I 0 I does nor requ ire in ventions to cause physical or mechanical changes and deferred to the law as
written. One groundb reaking case in 1992, Arrhythmia v. Comzonix, upheld
a patent for a system that measured hearr activity. The only result generated
by the system was a number, but rhe usefulness of the measurement was sufficient to sarisfy §I 0 I requirements. :·• Another case in 1994, In re Alnppat,
allowed a parent robe granted for a sysrem rhat smoothed rhe data displayed
on an oscilloscope. T he d ata d isplayed on rhe screen was considered to be a
concrete result even though the system did nor produce any p hysical transformarion. 1'' These rulings virrually elimi nated the physicality req uirement,
so it is somewhat surprising that the Massachusetts District Court applied it
in the 1996 Stnte Street case. Likewise, the ruling from Diehr more than ten
years e;trlier left no reason ro reject a data p rocessing system simply for rhe
use of an algorithm. Judicial preced enr shows thar the mathematical algorithm exception was no longer a valid reason to exclude business methods or
any other invention from patentability.
Business-Method Exception. T he business-method exception, like the mathematical algorithm exception, placed un necessary lim itations on the scope of
patentable subject matter. Hotel Security Checking Co v. Lormine Co was the
first case that implied that business methods were unpatentable. In rhis case
from 1908, the Circuit Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit ruled a
"method of and means for cash-registeri ng and account-checking" invalid
primarily for lacking novelry.J1 However. the court opinion also states that

!d. ar 182 (quoring Benson 409 U.S. at 70). See also !d. at 192 and Ogden at S02.
''' Arr!Jyrhmitt Nrsemr·IJ Teclmolog;•. Inc. v. C'omzonix Corpomtion, 958 E2d I 053, I060.
"The linal om pur of the claimed apparatus (and process) is simply a number....
However, the number obtained is not a marhcmarical abstraction; it is a measure
in microvolts of a specified heart activity.... That rhc product is numc:rical is nor
a criterion of whether the claim is directed ro srawrory suhjecr matter."
"' In 1'1' Kurinppmt R Altlppnt, Etlwnrd E. Al't'ri/1 nnd Jnmt's G. l.nrsen, 33 E3d 1526,
1544, "A machine (producing) pixd illumimuion intensity data m he displayed
... is nm a disembodied mathematical concept which may be d1aracrcri'l.ed as an
'abstl'act idea.' bur rarher a specific machine ro produce a useful, concrete, and
ta ngible rcsulr."
" Hotel Srmri~)' Checking Co v. Lomtine Co., 160 E 467, 469 (2d Cir 1908).

!•
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"a system of transacting business disconnected fro m the means for carrying
out the system is not . .. an art. " .12 T his vague statement was widely m isinrerprered to imply that business-related subject matter was inherendy unparemable. ~> In subsequent decades, add irional rulings denied parents for
business methods and systems from being issued o r invalidated business
parents that had already been gran ted. ~~ T hese inven tions, like the system
d iscussed in Hotel Security Checking, were rejected mostly because they
lacked novelty or were considered obvious. However, with only a cursory
review, the simple act of denying parents involving business subject matter
seemed to support the idea thar business methods were unpatentable.
Business-method cases were so ra re char the issue was never clarified and rhe
misco nceptions spread. The Un ited States Patent and Trad emark Office
(USPTO) even instructed patent examiners rhat "a method of doing business [could ] be rejected as not being within the statuto ry cl asses. ".!~ T he
business-method exception, like rhe mathem atical algorithm exception, obscured rhe actual patentability laws by imposing an additional subject matter restriction.
Significant factors leading up to the State Street case demonstrated that
rhe b usiness-nlethod excep tion was neither a valid nor necessary interpretation of paten tability requirements. Surprisingly, patents were issued fo r business methods from the beginni ngs of the U.S. p atent system.·\(' One notable
patent even withstood challenge in court. In 1983, Merri ll Lynch successfu lly d efended irs parent fo r a new type of cash management account in the

" !dar 469.
" Bagby ar 429. Sec also: In re Writ. 73 F.2d 982 (C.C.I~A 1934). Whi le rhe Court
did nor hold rhat all business methods were unpatenrable. rhe examiner's
reasoning exemplifies the commo n view of business methods. The exam iner as-

serts that "a process of doing business .. . cannot form the subject matter of
process claims."

'' Bagby ar 430-43 1.
" Stttte Street 11. !:>lgmrture Finnncinl Group, 149 F.3J 1368, 1377 (quoting MPEP
§706.03(a) (1994)).
•· Au.tomnted Financial or Mnmrgrmmt Dntn Proressing Metbods {Business Methods),
USPTO White Paper versio n 1.43.
hnp://www.uspro.gov/wcb/mcnu/husmethp/whit<·paper.pdf (accessed Mar. I ,

2006) at 2.
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District Court of Delaware. 37 Even though the account system described a
method implemented "on a computer to effecmate a business activity," the
court held that the subject matter was valid.3' Si nce no appeals courr ever
ruled on rhe case, the decision d id not have a profound effect on the prevailing views of business-method parents. Even so, the software implemented cash management accounr is stri kingly similar to that of the State
Street case. T he Merrill Lynch case, though not extremely influential, was
an important demonstration tha t patents could o verco me the businessmethod exception. By I 994, perceptions of business-method subject m atter had evolved sign ificantly. As evidence of changing perceptions, Judge
Newm an characterized rhe business-method exception as "error-prone, redundant, and obsolete" in the dissenting opin ion of In re SciJrader.J'' H e
also noted char every case cited in supporr of the exception could have
been decided on the clearer basis of novelty or obviousness.'" Additionally,
the USPTO deleted the section d irecting patent examiners to reject business merhods outright in I 995, recommending instead that examiners
treat business methods "l ike any other process claim."" These developments were very recent at the rime that State Street reached rhe District
Court, and a cerrain level of ambiguity regarding business methods still existed. However, business-method inventions clearly could not be denied
uncond itionally.

Business Method-Subject Matter Declared Statutory
The mathematical algorithm exception and business-method exception
were borh q uestionable at the time rhe Massachusetts Districr Court applied
them in the State Street case. On appeal, the Court of Appeals fo r the Federal
Circuit shifted emphasis from flawed jud icial exceprions ro the actual requirements of federal law. '1 T he Court of Appeals ruled that Signature's data
" Ptrine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Inc., v. Merrill Lynch, Pierre, Fenner & Smith, Inc. ,
564 E Supp 1358. 1373 (1983).
·"' ld. a1 1368.
''' In re Rex D. Schmeler nnd t:ugene D. Klingaman, 22 E3d 290, ar 298.
·'' id. ar 298.
" State Street Bnnk v. Signnrure Fintmcin!, 149 E3d 1368, 1377 (quoting fi·om Examinarion Guidelines, 6 1 Fed. Reg. 7478, 7479 (1996)).
'' Swanson at 192.
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processing system qualified as smtutory subject maner, reversing the District
Court's ruling. Regarding the mathematical algorithm exception, the Court
ruled that "rhe mmsformation of data, representing discrete dollar amounts
. .. constitut[ed] a practical application" for the mathematical algorithms involved and produced "a useful, concrete and tangible result."'-' Usefulness, an
imporranr component of 35 U.S. C. §I 0 I, took precedence over any notion
of "physicality" read into the law. The Court also forcefully rejected the business-method exception, staring that it "represented the application of some
general, bur no longer applicable legal principle."•·• "Since the 1952 Patent
Act," the opinion continues, "business methods have been, and should have
been, subject to the same legal requiremems for patentability as applied to
any other process or method.,.,, The requirements of§ I 0 I did not establish
separate standards for various technology areas. Those artificial distinctions
were simply inaccurate. T he Court held the requirements of novelty, usefulness, and nonobviousness as the true measures of patentability for any process
or apparatus. With the dismissal of each subject-marrer challenge, Signature's
patent was upheld for meeti ng all statutory requirements.
State Street was significant even though ir was not a fundamental change
in the analysis of business-method patents. No laws had prohibited business
method patents, and many business patents had been issued long before State
Street. To justify the patenting of business methods, rhe Court of Appeals did
not need present any new arguments. Nevertheless, State Street was the first
case to unmistakably establish the validity of business-method patents. The
Court broke through the artificial barriers to patentability and fi nally considered the issues objectively. The case is a significant evolutionary step in the
definition of patentability requirements, but not a dramatic shift.4"
T he Supreme Court, seeing no need to intervene, cast an implicit vote
of approval by declining a writ of certiorari, ensuring that the decision to
allow business-method patents would stand.47 Many scholars and observers

'' Stnte Street Bnnk 11. Signtlfure 1-/mmtirtf 149 E3d 1368, 1373 ( 1998).
"" !d. at 1375.
·•' !d at 1375.
'" Swanson <H 190.
' Stnte S11-eet Bnnk.v. Signature Fint11uinl Gmup, 525 U.S. 1093; cerr. denied 119 S.Cr.
85 1 (1999).
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had expected rhe Supreme Court to intervene, thinking that the Federal
Circuit had erred:• By declining to hear rhe case, rhe Supreme Court signaled its confidence in the decision reached by the Court of Appeals for the
Federal Circuir."''' Business methods were patentable.
Effects of State Street on the Patenting of Business Methods
The State Street decision has had significant effects on the parenti ng of
business methods, although its effects are nor as dramatic as initially speculated. One of the best indicators of business-method patent activity is U.S.
parent class 705, the class to which Signature's system belongs. T his class includes data processing inventions for fimmcial calculations, business practices,
management, or cost/ price dete rminati on .~" It does nor represent all business
methods, but does provide a relevant measurement of recenr activity."
The mosr pronounced effect attributed to the State Street decision is rhe
d ramatic increase in the number of business merhod patent applications
filed after 1998. Table I tracks the number of class 705 parents filed and issued during fiscal years 1995 through 2004. The increase during 1999 corresponds direcrly with the Supreme Court's denial of cerriorari in January of
1999.sL It is very likely that inventors were encouraged ro file when rhey saw
that the courrs considered business method parents valid and enfo rceable. In
2000, the number of class 705 applications reached more than double the
Table 1
C:las. 705 l'.ucrm filed and Issued. by Primary Cl.r>sili..:ation OnlyH(by fiscal Year: 10/1 - 'J/.10)
1995

1996

1997

19'18

1999

~000

2.001

:!002

2.001

:!001

705 l'.ucrus F,lc.J

330

S84

<J27

IHO

2821

7800

8700

6782

6S~3

6200'

70S P.~tcm < IS<uc,l

126

144

206

'120

S8S

8')9

433

493

4'.1S

282

Yc:.1r

" Riordan Sec. D. page 2, col 6.; also Updike ar 1 11.
··•swanson ar 190.
'" USPTO. U.S. Huen1 CLmi.fimtiun Symm-C/,mifirmiun Drfinitium: CIIIJs 705, av<~il 
ablc ar hrrp://w\vw.uspw.gov/go/dassiflcarion/uspc705/defs705.htm (last visi rc.:J
Mar. 6, 2006).
" Bagby a t 44 1.
" Stnu Strm Bnnk v SiKIIfltttre Finnnci,tf Group, 525 U.S. I093; I 19 S.Cr. 85 1 ( 1')99).
" USP"1'0, hn p://www.uspro.gov/web/ menu/ ph merhod/applicarionflling.htnl (accessed
Mar. I, 2006).
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number of the previous year, no d oubt reflecting influence from the State
St~·eet d ecision.
State Street was not the on ly factor contributing to the increased fi ling of
business-method patents, however. Rapid advances in Internet technology
allowed new business methods that had never been consid ered. The booming economy of the dotcom b ubble gave companies increased resources and
incentives to patent more aggressively.' 1 Some effects sparked by State Street,
such as high-profile litigation of business-method patents," fed the rush by
increasing the perceived value of business patents. Media coverage was also
essential to the impact o f the State Street case. Previous rulings, such as the
1983 Merrill Lynch decision, failed to make a major impact due ro limited
interest and media coverage. W ith State Street, immediate and continued
med ia coverage captured the attention of execu tives and attorneys and in-

stilled a sense of urgency to respond to the perceived change in the patent
land scape. These factors all combined to form the unique business and legal
clim ate capable of accelerating the pace o f business-method patent fil ing so
d ramatically.
State Street magnified existing trends rather than acti ng as the sole impetus increasing the fi ling of business-patent applications. In 1995, well before
the State Street appeal, the USPTO instructed examiners not to categorically
deny business-method patents, a fi rst step toward the acceptance of businessmethod patentability."' Ad ditionally, the number of class 705 applications
was steadily rising prior to the State Street decision. In hKt, the number of
business-method patent applications increased in 1997 and 1998 despite the
fact that the Massachusetts District Court had ruled Signature's patent invalid
in 1996. T he increases before 1998 pale in comparison with those made afterward, but indicate nonetheless the growing importance of business' ' T he decrease in nu mber of class 705 applications filed. beginni ng in 2002. corresponds with the economic downturn following 1he burst of rhc Dorcom bubble.
This decrease suggests a srrong influence of marker condi tions on pa1cnr tiling behavior.
" for example sec Amazon.com, Inc., v. Bamr:.wndnob!e.com, Inc., 73 F. Supp. 2d 1228;

53

U.S.l~Q.2 D

(BNA) 1115. ( 1999); and ATe!rT C'orp v.

r~x·ceL Communicrllion.

Inc., 172 F.3d 1352; 50 U.S.I~Q.2D (BNA) 1447. (I 999)
"· Strite Snm l '. Signatm~· FinanciaL G'ro11p, I 49 F. 3d 1368, 1377 (quoring MPEP §
706.03(a) ( 1994)).
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method paren ts. Taki ng th is in to account, State Street's role is that of a caralysr, a facilitating in fl uence amplifying the existi ng trend of growth.
Despite rhe increase in volume of cl <lSS 705 applications, the n umber of

705 parents issued has remained relatively low. This discrepancy is mosrly due
to new Parenr Office procedures rhar have considerab ly increased the waiting
time berween fil ing and consideration by parent examiners. Beginning in
March 2000, parents in class 705 were required ro be reviewed by at least r.vo
exami ners. 17 This additional examination has apparently reached irs goal ro
improve the overall quality of business parents issued at the cost of lengthy
delays. By 2003. some e-com merce applications waited th irty months o r
more before coming under review.'" Given the tremend ous volume of applications fil ed each year, the delay is bound ro increase u ntil the Patent Office
adds capacity ro the groups examining these applications. Ironically, while
many people believed that State Street would immediately Hood rhe country
with business-method patems, rhe number of issued patents is only a trickle
compared ro rhe overwhelming n umber of applications.

Conclusion
T he St(lfe Street decision effectively cla rifi es patentable subject matter to
include business methods, overturning decades of misinterpretations about rhe
issue. Although the decision came as a shock ro some, the patemabiliry of business methods is consisrenr with judicial precedent and federal law. l~ede ral
statutes requiring novelry, usefulness, and nonobviousness now decide questions of parenrabiliry instead of the judicially creared mathematical algorithm
exception and business-method exception. Once business parents were validated in court, eager inventors rushed to rhis new arena, but the marketplace
has yet to face a major influx of new business-method paten ts due to processing delays. T he State Srreet decision is a significanr evolutionary srep in rhc
clarification of patenrabiliry requirements that defi nitively aligns the evaluation of business-method parenrs with judicial precedent and federal statures.

,. Lynn J. Alstadr, Business-method Humrs mny br jru'fl; brtur; lnvemiom for finmwinl
dntn prorrssing grt incrensed P/0 scrutiny. 26 National L1w Journal. Sept. 22. 2003,
No. 4. ac S7.
,, !d. <II S7.

